Send completed entry form and payment* to Specimen Hill Primary School, Inglewood Street, Golden Square Vic. 3555 Phone: 03 5443 5353 Email: specimen.hill.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au by Friday 7th October 2011. Competition rules are on the back of printed entry forms. Entry forms and competition rules are available to download from Specimen Hill www.shps1316.vic.edu.au and select ‘Notes’ tab.

Enquiries to: Marie Cox 0434 834589 (Thursday thru Sunday) Trevor Cox 0434 873304
Email: tmcox@bigpond.net.au

*for payments by Direct Debit contact Marie, Trevor or the school for deposit details.

---

### Entry Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name (please print)</th>
<th>Contact Details (Email Address or Phone)</th>
<th>Entries @ $25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Entry Fee $**

Please ensure entries are submitted by Friday 7th October 2011. Post entries accepted unless field full.
Ambrose Rules
Each team selects a Leader (Captain). Each team member plays a tee shot at each hole. The Team Leader then selects the best drive which is then played by its owner. The other team member’s retrieve their balls and in turn drop them within a club-length of the selected position (but no closer to the green) and plays their second shot. This procedure of selecting the best position continues until a ball is holed. When on the green, once the best positioned ball is selected each following team members’ ball is placed on that spot. Scoring: While each team member plays a shot only the best of each 4 is counted. For example each team member hits off a tee shot (1st shot). The best placed ball is selected for the second shot and each team member hits their ball from this position (2nd shot). Balls land on green and again best positioned ball is selected and its owner putts and misses. The next team member places their ball and sinks the putt (3rd shot) team moves on to the next tee. If team members fail to sink the ball on that round then again the best positioned ball is selected and each putts again (4th shot) until the ball is holed.

Winning Team
The winning team will be the one that completes the 18 holes with the least shots. Each team must record their shots on their card which they then submit at the conclusion of play.

Nearest the Pin
The first team/s to reach the green with their first (tee) shot must mark the position of the ball closest to the pin with the marker provided and write the name of its owner on the card provided. Subsequent teams who reach the green on their tee shot can use the ball and string (where necessary) to check if their ball is closer to the pin and if the distance is less add the owners name to the card. At the conclusion of play the person with the shortest recorded distance to the pin wins the hole. Each individual can win a maximum of the 3 holes. Where distance is equaled the prize will be split. Where no ball lands on any particular green from a tee shot the prize may be reallocated.

Raffle
The raffle will be drawn at the conclusion of play. Only tickets that have been purchased and returned will be included in the draw. Prizes will be awarded in the order that tickets are drawn.

Alcohol
Belvoir Park is fully licensed and there is strictly no BYO. Alcohol may be purchased during the event. Soft drinks will be available throughout the day. As this is a community fundraising event please remember to drink responsibly.